
LOCAL AM PERSONAL

A. Alton Wont to Lincoln Wodnottdny
to spond n fow days.

Mrs. W. V. Hoaglnnd loft yostorday
for Lincoln after Hpondng n few days
in tho city.

ICctth Neville Toturned yesterday
from n business trip to Omaliu and
Chicago.

I)r. Jj. J. KRAUSE, Dentist, Mc
Ilonald Ilnnk Bnlldlng. Itooms 28,
Thono 07. "2tf

Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Divans and chil-

dren loft Wednesday for Los Angolcs
were thoy will spend a month.

t

DR. CRESSLER.

Cradnale Dentist

Ofllce ortr ths McDonald

State Bunk
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DANCE
at

HERSHEY
every

FRIDAY NIGHT

Yeomen, Anniversary Member-shi- p

Campaign Object 100
Members by March 10th.

lYOItK AND WIN
Sec any Ycomon. Phono O.'lOW

Or U28.
WATCH WHO WINS

.'JVWMY '

HEAL ESTATE FOR SALE
AND EXCHANGE.

I au in a position to locato
you on sntno ot tho best .grain,
stock nnd Ualry propositions
In Colorado, located in tho rain
host, forty mllos from Donvor,
have flno cllmnto, good wntor,
good roads, closo to good mar-ko- t.

I will bo pleased to furnish
comploto description on request

A. A. CIIAIG,
Ellznboth, Colo.

T.
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Miss Until Carroll and Earl Kocstor
both of Denver wore united In mar-
riage "Wednesday ovonlng at 8 o'olock
by Itov. Itobort Maron. Mrs. Keoster
was formerly a North Platte girl hut
has boon employed In Denver for the
past two years.

Later a wedding suppor was sorved
at the home of the bride's sister Mrs.
TJico. Sxindnll. Tho table was beauti-
fully decorated In pink and white cut
flowers and tho rooms wore decorated
in these colors. Mrs. Keoster has
ninny friends In North IMatto nil of
whom extend tholr honrtlest

-- J:o:!-

Mallgnant Ghost.
Last Christmas, a house In Leeds

was visited by nn amazing ghost.
A woman, returning home, went into

the kitchen to wnnn herself at the
Qro. Suddenly sho was startled to see
two long white- arms emerge from tho
flames. Nearer nnd nearer they came,
until they gripped her arms above tho
elbow.

The touch was like red hot Iron, nnd
she fell fainting to the ground. When
she recovered she was surprised to
find that tlicro had been no fire in tho
grate. Sho visited a doctor, who ex-

amined her arms and found distinct
signs of burns. This was afterwnrd
corroborated by another doctor. Lon-
don Mall.

"The Right Kind of Child."
Give a little love to a child, and yon

get a great deal back. It loves every-
thing near it, when It Is the right kind
of child would hurt nothing, would
give the best It has away, nlways, If
you need It dots not lay plans for
getting everything In tho house for it-

self, and delights In helping people;
you ennnot please It so much as by
giving It a chance of being useful, In

verso little a way.-Jo- hn ltuskln.

J. M. BARTON)!
Somerset, Nebr.

BREEDER OF

Registered Herefords.

Choice pure lired Stock for Sale.

Priced Right.

IMB IMMH '') M
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Mutual Building & Loan Association
of North Platte.

INCORPORATED IN 1887.

Resources $1,370,427.14.

SAFETY FIBST.
Investors in this association get tho bonofits of the

following requirements of tho laws of Nebraska under
which it is oporatlng:

First. Tho association is required to invest only in
first mortgages on real estato or tho stock of this associa-
tion. mw

Second. Such investments are non-negotla- and
non-assignab- le, and can only bo discharged by payment
direct to tho association. This is a very important pro-
tection not availablo to any financial Institution except
Building & Loan Associations.

Third. Tho association is subject to the supervision
of tho State Banking Board.

How well tho interosts of tho investors in this as-
sociation have beon safeguarded is evidenced by tho fact
that in tho moro than thirty threo years of its operation
not ono dollar has boon lost.

C PATTERSON,
TrwIdeKt.

BESSIE F. SALISBURY,
Secretary.

NORTH PLATTE SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE

THIS JANIJAItY WAS ONti Ol' TIIK
HIIjHKST KVKIt KNOWX JIKJtK

Tho summary of woathcr conditions
for January 1921, which has just bcqn
Issued by Obsorvor Shilling, shows the
temperature at tho North Platto sta-
tion did not go down to zero during
tho month. (California readers
plconc note.) The lowest was four
above. However tho coldest over re-

corded hero in Janunry was 35 be-
low zero. The hlghost reached dur-
ing this January was 58 whloh la 12
dogrcos bolow the hlghost January
record known.

Tho precipitation was slxtyelght
hundredths of nn inch for tho month.
Tho average for January is forty-seve- n

hundredths of nn inch showing this
January to bo n llttlo bettor than us-

ual. Tho wind never blew over thirty-mile- s
nn hour, tho average being a lit-

tle better than six mllos nn hour.
During tho month thero were top

clear days, soven jmrty cloudy and
fourteen cloudy. It stormed on only
thrco days.

WHY SUFFER SO?

Why Buffer from n bad hack, from
sharp, shooting twinges, headachos,
dizziness nnd distressing urlnnry llls7

North Plaice pcoplo recommend
Donn's Kidney Pills. Ask your
neighbor. Could you nsk for stronger
proof of merit?

Mrs. A. G. Wossberg, 708 W. 4th
St, North Platto, says: "I have been
a terrible sufferer from kldnoy dis
order and backache. Tho doctor said
I had a floating kidney and it was so
swollen It waB plainly noticeable to
the average eye. I had awful pains
through my kidneys and I could not
stand on my foot long. My kidneys
acted frequently, too. My doctor ad-

vised an oporntlon.- I learned of
Doan'a Kldnoy Pills, howover, and
got a box. After' a couplo dnys use,
tho pains became less severe. The
swelling gradually went away nnd I
was completely cured. SInco then. I
havo felt no return of kldnoy trouble."
(Statement given August 7, 1907.)

On Juno 7; 1920, Mrs. Wossberg ad-

ded: "As tho years go by, my faith In
Donn's Kidney Pills grows strongor.
It Is many years slnco Donn's cured
me of kidney complaint nnd since
thton I have enjoyed good health.''

COc at nil dealers Fostor-Mllbur- n

Co., Mfifl., Buffalo, N. Y.
ni!

What the' Pubfic Wants.
'

Theatrical Manager Weill What
do you want?

Plnywrlght Sir, I've written a
play.

"Kvcrybody's doing that. Get outl"
"It has n bathtub In It"
"Yes? Have a chair."

'
"And n bedroom "
"Here's a cigar."
"And n young girl nnd a minister."
"Have a couple of cigars."
"In the third act tho big one

tho minister is stricken with remorse."
With what?" 1

"With remorse. He regrets iilw
wenkness."

"Sorry, young man; but that kind
of play doesn't go. I'm busy."

"I forgot to tell you that the min-

ister Is already married to another
woman."

' "Hero's all the money I've sot for
advance royalty." Life.

Not Absolutely Washed.
Pycherley Is u hard-hearte- d man.

The spirit of Christmas never enters
his body; nnd, indeed, If Jie has any
particularly unpleasant Intelligence to
convey, ho generally munnges to save
It up for Christmas time.

ills wife, however, Is different, and
Inst Christmas entered the dining room
with a troubled look.

"Oh, John," she said, "Mary Just
swnllowed a shilling I What shall we
do?"

Mary, let It be said, occupies the
position of mald-of-nll-wo- In the
Pycherley household.

"Do?" repeated the master of the
house. "Well, I suppose we'd better
let her keep It. She would have ex-

pected a Christmas box, anyhow."
London Tlt-Hlth- '.

The 's Guide.
Speaking of tips and tipping, n New

York bellhop not long ago formulated
a set of rules, a fow of which wo give
below :

Don't waste time on "big bugs."
Shower attention on women ; if they

tip nt all, they tip liberally.
Don't persecute tlghtwnds; shame

them with faultless service.
Play the honeynioouers hard ; nowly-we- d

men like to innke a splurge be-

fore their brldfis.
Don't net ugly when a guest departs

without tipping you. Have a heart I

Perhaps the ofllco cleaned htm out-Bo- ston

Transcript,
-- ::o:

When In North Platts stop at the
New Hotel Palace and Cafe. You will
be treated well. 58tf

::o::
EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE

I am in a position to savp you mon-
ey as I havo a roal list of property for
salo or trade; residence and vacant
Iota In nearly all ports of city; good
volley tiirms for oasy paymonts and
good to. ma; ntthlotlmo I havo for salo
and sou.ii traded that will appoal to
anyone -- uat wants to own their own
homo tl 1180. E. A. OLSON.

NEW MEAT MARKET
Crow & Crow, Phono 708. N. LotusL

Stoak . . 20c
Pork Chops 20c
Lord ...20c
Dolling Meat ... IGo

GEO. S, DXHT,

PbysIclAB ti&i Strysoa.

SftM Attteib QItm t Surer?
tut Obftotrfea,

Ofleo: Balius A Ltu BuMla
FkMM: Otte 1S, RnIImm 111

Hear the Cheney
Before You Buy

When you select a phonograph, you choose for a life'

time. Whateveryoudo,hear The Cheney beforeyou buy.

It's entirely different from any other phonograph
basically, fundamentally different. Itpractically elim-
inates needle scratch. Itplaysallrecords playsthem
with a beauty and quality of tone difficult to duplicate.

cjfhe CheNEY
PHONOGRAPH

We invite you to a demonstration in our Music
Rooms. Compare your favorite records call for piano
records, vocal, instrumental, orchestral and you'll
wonder at the richness, purity and reality of The
Cheney reproduction.

Convenient Terms if You Wish '

I J. O. PATTERSON,

J
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NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA. U f A j

ThisbeautifulHcpplc- - H
Model is $185

COOY CAjrPFIJtK (HIILS HOLD .

TKHKMOXIAIi MEETING ON

WEDNESDAY.

The girls of Cody Campllro group
hold a ceremonial meeting nt the homo
of Ruth Slzemore Wednesday even-
ing. Uonnlo Murdock was elected
president and Ruth Slzemore secre-
tary. Mrs. H. A. Lawhead Is the
Guardian. An enjoyable lunch was
served. This Is tho enmpflro which
prepared eight boxes of candy before
Christmas and on Christinas morning
.'presented a box to each of the eight
patients in the Pulver hospital. Tho
old people there cortnlnly appreciated
the kindness shown by the girls and
tlielr guardian.

To whom are your going to soil your
Hay and Grain? Tho Harrington Mer

cantile Co. will offer the' highest, j

prices. fi4tf j
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CONDEMN

High Priced Stock Foods

"That ho Is all through paying
fancy prices for stock foods aud
hog remedies and that ho Is rais-
ing somo ot tho best hogs over
placed on tho market," was tho
statoment made recently by E.
H . Bcckstead, well-know- n hog
raiser and authority on live
stock .

Mr. BeckBtead's hogs aro the
ouvy of IiIb nolghbors, and havo
"topped' tho market" for several
years In Iowa. Ho Btates that
for years ho bought lilgh-prlce- d

hog fodds and hog romodlos, but
ho 1b all through paying extra-
vagant prices for what ho can
molco hlmaolf. Ho states that
wlint tho hogs need aro mlnontls
and tolls tho secret of his won-
derful success by explaining
that ho takes about flvo pounds
of ordinary mlnoralino (which
Is puro concentrated minerals
and cost only a couplo of dol-

lars) and mixes samo with
onough bran or flllor to make a
hundred pounds. All hogs, and
especially brood sows roqulro
minerals as thoy keep them freo
from worms, and In tho pink ot
condition, and aro cssontlnl to
tho hogs growth and a well bal-nnc- od

ration. This Inexpensive
mtxturo placed In a sholtorcd
box whoro tho hogB can get nt
It aB thoy need it, will produce
far bettor results than any
high priced so-call-ed stock
foods.

Send two dollars to The Mln-
oralino Chemical Co., 1638 No.
Wolla St., Chicago, lit., and
thoy will forward you by pro-pai- d

parcol post, onough minor-alin- e

to mako a full hundred
pounds.

DESIRED TO TAKE THE VEIL

Oldest Daughter of Thomas Jefferson
Attracted by Quiet Life Within

Convent Walls.

Martha Jefferson, oldest daughter
of Thonms Jefferson, third President
of the United States, enme near to be-
ing a catholic sister. Sho wns a stu
dent nt the school of Abbayo de Pan- -

themont at the time the French Revo-
lution wns In progress. Tho daring
nnd flippant Infidelity of the French
frightened ami disgusted her, nnd she
clung to the calm nnd serene life of
the convent with nil her strength. Her
mother had taught her In the ways
of tho Church of England, but the sur-
roundings at the school overreached
this, and she decided 'to become a
nun.

She wrote to her father asUIng his
permission to adopt the veil. No
answer came for several days, and
then Jefferson appeared In person.
Ho greeted the girl with n tender
smile, Interviewed the abbess, and
then cume out and told the girl to
pack her things. Her school life
wns ended nt that moment, and the
next dny she was Introduced to so
ciety nnd mnde tho mistress of her
father's household. Sho declared years
afterwnrd thnt neither sho nor her
father had ever alluded to the sub-
ject by a single word from thnt
dny on.

Historic Stratford.on.Avon.
The history of Stratford-on-Avo- n

may be traced back for a period of
1,100 years, and as the birthplace of
Shakespeare Is has become a classic
center visited annually by eomo 50,000
people. The Guard house, where
Shnkesponre was born: Shottery,
where he courted Anne Hithaway;
Charlotte park, onco the m of Sir
Thomas Lucy, whose displeasure
Shakespeare Incurred by stealing
his deer; the Shakespeare Memo-
rial theater, on the banks of the Avon,
and Shnkcspearo's monument, aro all
places worthy of visiting in the old
market town of Stratford-on-Avon- .

Tho Shakespeare hotel, situated In
the center of the town and close to
the Shakespeare Memorial theater,
was erected in tho Fourteenth cen-
tury. A few doors from Shakespeare
hotel is tho Harvard House, which
was the early home of the Harvard
family, founders of Harvard

::o:: 1

Wo aro proparod to ropalr scored
and cracked ctyUndter blocks, yrlth
high grado metal alloy, olectrically
applied without boating, warping or
enlarging tho bore. We solicit your
Work. North. Piatt? Bulck Co.
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Buy a Barrel
OF

"Cow
Brand

FLOUR

59

Every farmer and everyone
interested in farming should
join this campaign. This h
will create a demand for
wheat and stimulate all hus- -

ness. Nebraska families S
need 150,000 barrels to
get them through the win-

ter. Buy Yours Now.
Insist on

"COW BRAND"
I The North Plalte Flour

NORTH PLATTE

..General Hospital..
(Incorporated)

(he Hall Ekck Ntrti at Ptstsftice.

Ptat 58

A modern lnatit?utl for th.
iqUmUHc traatm.nt of medieal,
turgieal and coofinem.nt cassi.

Compl.ttly quipped X-R-

and diagnostic UbcratorUs.

Staff.

CM.I.It.BLD. V. Lkk.M.1.
J. B. Kt&U, M. D. J. S. SIMMS, MJ.
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